Early Bird Pricing - Valid until January 1, 2020

[ ] FULL CONVENTION REGISTRATION - $325
Attend all ticketed convention meals, with a package discount. (Does not include off site tours or activities)
No. Of Full Convention Registrations:__________________
  • Daily Admission to the Big Game Display, Seminars, Workshops, Vendor Area and Auction Areas Thurs. through Saturday.
  • Welcome Reception/PYnt Night
  • Friday Luncheon
  • Friday Banquet
  • Saturday Luncheon
  • Saturday Night Live Auction/Gala

[ ] A LA CARTE REGISTRATION –
Customize your Convention experience by picking what you wish to attend. You must purchase either a 3-Day or 1-Day pass to enter the Convention. Each option describes what is included.

Each pass will give you access to the Big Game Display, Seminars, Workshops, Vendor Area and Auction Areas. Passes do not include any meal tickets, off-site tours or activities.

Pass Option:
  3-Day Pass (includes 1-yr free membership) - $30
  1-Day Pass - $10
  Youth Pass (17 and Under) - $0

Number of 3-Day Passes: ____________________
Number of 1-Day Passes: ____________________
Number of Youth Passes: ____________________

Meal Options:
Please select the meals you wish to attend and the number of guests:
  • Welcome Reception & PYnt Night - $35........_______
  • Friday Luncheon - $45..................................._______
  • Friday Awards Banquet - $90........................_______
  • Friday Awards Banquet Youth Meal - $25......_______
  • Saturday Luncheon - $45..............................._______
  • Saturday Gala & Live Auction - $90.............._______
  • Saturday Gala Youth Meal - $25...................._______

VIP RESERVED TABLE - $500 EACH, PER NIGHT
VIP seating is a table reservation only. With table reservation, you will receive; preferred seating, a dedicated cocktail runner and bucket raffle tickets. You are still REQUIRED to purchase Convention Passes and individual meal tickets. You will be responsible to fill all 10 seats. Contact Krista Oehlke at P+Y office to reserve your table. Phone - (507) 867-4144 or email - krista@pope-young.org

TOURS AND ACTIVITIES
Visit www.pope-young.org/convention for detailed information on each tour.

  • The Winery at Bull Run Historical Tour & Tasting - $60
  Number of Tours: ________ Price includes transpiration to/from the hotel, guided full tasting and walking tour, souvenir glass and wine tasting of our current flight of Bull Run wines.

  • NRA Museum Tour - $40
  Number of Tours: ________ Price includes transportation to/from the hotel, private guided tour and donation to the NRA Museum.

  • The Udvar-Hazy Center Tour - $40
  Number of Tours: ________ Price includes transportation to/from the hotel, private guided tour and a donation to the Air & Space Museum.

  • Pope & Young Challenge - $50
  Number of Tours: ________ Price includes (1) race registration, t-shirt and ticket for drawings.

  • Pope & Young 3-D Course - Weekend pass - $30
  • Pope & Young 3-D Course - One Day Pass - $15
  Number of Weekend Passes: ____________
  Number of Day Passes: ____________
  Price includes admission for one shooter.

  • Kicking Bear Adventure Day – Free
  Number of attendees: ____________

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Are you a P+Y Club Member? Yes___ No___
If yes, please circle membership type:
  Youth       General       Regular       Senior

Are you a Pope & Young Measurer? Yes___ No___
If yes, do you plan to attend the Saturday morning Measurer’s breakfast? Yes___ No___
Are you a Fred Bear Society Member? Yes___ No___
Are you a Fred Bear Inductee? Yes___ No___
If yes, please state the name of your guest:

________________________

Please list any ADA Needs that show management should be aware of:

________________________

Please list any dietary restrictions:________________

________________________
HELP US PROTECT OUR BOWHUNTING HERITAGE.

Become a member today or extend your current membership level to one of the options below:

**Youth Member (under 18 years)**
$20……Two year Youth Membership
$25……Three year Youth Membership

**General or Supporting Member**
$40……One year Membership
$70……Two year Membership + OE Chowpal Kit
$100…..Discounted 3 year Membership
$130…..Discounted 4 year Membership
$500…..Lifetime Membership (65 or older)
   Includes Personalized Shirt & Plaque
$750…..Lifetime Membership (age 64 or younger)
   Includes Personalized Shirt & Plaque

**Regular or Senior Member**
$150…..One year Membership
$300…..Two year Membership
$2000…Lifetime Membership (65 or older)
   Includes Personalized Shirt & Plaque
$2500…Lifetime Membership (64 or younger)
   Includes Personalized Shirt & Plaque

**Discounts**
$10…..Online only (Ethic subscription NOT included)
$10…..Active Military

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Name:_____________________________________
Address:___________________________________
City:________________  State:______ Zip:_______
Email:_____________________________________
Phone:_____________________________________

ADDITIONAL ATTENDEES

Name:_____________________________________
Email address:_______________________________
State:______________________________________

PAYMENT METHOD

• Credit Card: M/C[ ] Visa[ ] Am Ex[ ] Discover[ ]
CC Number:_________________________________
Exp Date:_________  Security Code (CVV):________
Name on Card:_________________________________

☐ Check enclosed, payable to Pope and Young Club

TO SUBMIT FORM

• Register online at Pope-Young.org/Convention
• Mail form to: Pope and Young Club
   Attention Krista Oehlke
   PO Box 548
   Chatfield, MN 55923
• Email form to krista@pope-young.org
• Call (507) 867-4144

CANCELLATION POLICY

You may request to cancel your convention registration for a full refund up to 72 hrs before the first day of convention, March 26, 2020. Cancellation requests made after that time will not receive a refund. When you register for convention, you agree to these terms.

LODGING

Host hotel - Westfields Marriott Washington Dulles. A special rate of $139 (standard room) will be available thru 5:00 pm, Monday, February 24, 2020.

FOLLOW THE STEPS BELOW TO RESERVE YOUR ROOM:

On-line Reservations:
Click the following link and follow steps provided:
https://book.passkey.com/go/PopeandYoungClubConference

Phone Reservations:
Call Marriott Passkey at (800) 266-9432 and mention Pope & Young Club to receive the group rate.

P&Y CORPORATE PARTNERS

Make sure to visit our VENDORS and OUTFITTERS. We rely on their support to bring the P&Y Convention to you each year. Seeing YOU is why they attend.